
all in one player development, data 

tracking, and showcasing platform 

OWN YOUR DATA customizable player profile

UNLIMITED VIDEO UPLOADS LINK TREE

SEARCHABLE PROFILES SCHOOL SEARCH

upload in-game highlights, interviews, showcase 

workouts, off-season training, sensor 

technologies w/data overlay, and more.

Show your verified performance and strength 

metrics and set yourself above the rest.

No more google searching for your PG, PBR, game 

changer, ncsa, max preps, etc. have all of your 

information from any past profile 

ALL IN ONE PLACE!

Get found in open search, rosters, event &

national leaderboards, or send your data,

where and when you want.

All Your verified athletic, academic, and 

contact information in one place. Self Promote 

through social media and #BuildYourBrand.

complete access to a college staff & 
admissions database with the contact info, 

social media accounts and academic 
requirements for every school in the us.

player profile powered by: virtual combine



Contact info

speed/strength/athleticism on field production/video

Media

what info does a college coach need in the 

recruiting process?

academic information

Character

Awards and Accolades

 

GPA
ACT
SAT
Class Rank

do you fit into the culture of our
program?
what type of teammate are you?

pg/pbr scouting reports
interviews 
newspaper articles
social media posts

in person evaluation

college camp evaluations
position specific drills
batting practice
game /practice comparisons
in game evaluation

combine testing results (60, 5-10-5, 
broad, height, weight, etc.)
rapsodo, blast motion, trackman, 
throwing velos, base running times, etc.
weight room maxes (bench, squat, power 
clean, etc.)

game film
Hudl highlights
youtube videos
game stats (gamechanger/max preps)
other sports highlights

all district, area, region, state
academic accomplishments
leadership
community service

social media accounts (twitter, 
instagram, etc.)
phone number, email, coach info, etc.

your showball profile allows you to provide

all this info and more, ALL IN  ONE PLACE!



MANAGE YOUR PLAYER PROFILE TO STAND OUT

PLAYER DATA PAGE

VIDEO LIBRARY

PLAYER PROFILE

own your Data

track your data history and personal 

records to improve your on field 

performance.

upload data from any combine, showcase, 

or prospect camp that you attend.

validate all of your data with video 

verification.

unlimited storage

organize your content with albums and 

digital folders.

distribute your video highlights through 

social media, email/text with one click of 

the button.

ACADEMIC INFO

SOCIAL HANDLES

NCAA ID#

VERIFIED DATA

VIDEO HIGHLIGHTS

AWARDS & ACCOLADES

LINK TREE (PG, PBR, GAME CHANGER, ETC)

INSTRUCTION VIDEOS

SHAREABLE VIA SOCIAL MEDIA, EMAIL/TEXT

showball makes it easy to send your player profile to college coaches and self-promote through

social media better than any technology in the market. get found in open search, event/national

leaderboards, or send your data, where and when you want. own the process and put us to work for

you!



See how you stack up against your

competition on the event, and showball

national leaderboards 

Build Your Brand and create more opportunities!

LEADERBOARDS

PLAYER DEVELOPMENT REPORTS

ROSTERS
Have your data and highlights viewable

pre, during, and post event to college

coaches all across the country,

through social media, & more. 

Track your data to see areas that your 

improving/decreasing, and how you 

compare to your competition.



 

FIND THE RIGHT FIT FOR YOU

Researching schools lays the foundation for your recruiting process and 

building your target list. Find your dream school and send your verified 

information with a few clicks of a button.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY

COLLEGE OVERVIEWS

from d1 to juco, sec to hbcu, every 

college coach in the us is in the vc 

college directory.

Find schools that fit your athletic and 

academic goals.

Filter schools by state, region, and 

division.

Dive deep into college athletic websites 
to confirm fit.
 Find Cost and Admission Requirements 
for Every College in the us.



TRAINING ON HOW TO #BUILDYOURBRAND

SOCIAL MEDIA INTEGRATION

share your video highlights, verified combine data, and player profile 

directly to social media with one click of a button.

Instruction videos that walk you through step by step

on how to maximize your showball Profile.

Training Videos



 

PRICE COMPARISON

Save a tremendous amount of time and money by using your
showball player profile.

trust the process and get 
started today!! 

@ShowBallCamps

showballcamps

Sample Player Profile

Showball national Leaderboard

$175/month

no

yes

LIMITED

NO

$9.99/month

YES

UNLIMITED

YES

PRICE

VERIFIED METRICS

COLLEGE DIRECTORY

VIDEO UPLOADS

PLAYER DEVELOPMENT 

REPORTS

YES

NO

no

yes

YES

YES

LINK TREE

NATIONAL SEARCH

OPEN SEARCH FOR

COLLEGE COACHES

YES

RECRUITING SERVICESHOWBALL MEMBERSHIP

ShowballBaseball@virtualcombine.com

https://twitter.com/ShowBallCamps
https://www.instagram.com/showballcamps/
https://www.instagram.com/showballcamps/#
https://app.virtualcombine.com/profile/a6d20228-f71b-4bb8-b995-06ae38f2c862/player/baseball
https://app.virtualcombine.com/coach/ef9eac10-7587-11e9-80cd-5b47ac99ec48/allTimeLeaderboard/performance

